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EDITORIAL 

The Edito~ must apologise at all fo~ the lateness of this newslette~. The 
past few months have not been all that easy, and the time has slipped away 
so fast, that it is ~athe~ emba~~assing, to say the least, that we have not 
finished a newslette~ since ou~ 25th Reunion in Feb~ua~y last. 

Please fo~give us on this occassion, and we will make an effo~t in the new 
yea~ to set the ~eco~d st~aight, and ensu~e that ~egula~ copies a~e fo~wa~ded 

on a much mo~e r.egula~ basis. 

On behalf of the Committee, I have been asked to b~ing to you~ attention 
the difficult task it is to make the newslette~s inte~esting. It is ext~emely 

fr.ust~ating to sit down and p~epa~e a publication, endeavou~ing to make it 
sound inte~esting, diffe~ent, topical, when the mdjo~ity of the imput comes 
f~om one head. It su~e would make life a whole lot easie~, if some of you 
membe~s would send sto~ies/poems/photo's/etc. to dssist us compile the news
lette~. 

We 'st state that we may not be able to USe all the items sent, but we sure 
wi Je trying. 

We must also make it clear from the outset. ti,e Committee have decided that 
the Tiger Tales is not to be used as an adv~[tislng medium foe membe~s to 
sell thei~ own p~oducts, and this is the reason why we have not placed some 
of the material within these pages that we h.lve already been forwarded. 

The Tige~ Tales is to be used to keep members and ex-Tigers of not only 
newswo~thy Items of the 5TH Battalion, but also the Regiment in gene~al. We 
aim to continue the fantastic spirit that WdS (rind still is) evident f~Jm 

every membee of the rank and file, that made the 5TH the great Battalion that 
it was. We feel also, that we have a commitment to illject some of that spirit 
into the 5/7th (Mechl to ensu~e that it conti'lues to prosper within the young 
soldier of today. Let's all make an eflort tn encollrage them. Give them 
guidance and direction. 

It is YOUR DUTY to ensu~e that the Tiger spirit lives on. 

Hope that you enjoy you~ long awaited edit,oll ot Tiger Tales, and please send 
any Ideas that you may have to imp~ove future ed.tlons. 

Ed. 

*****~**********************************************************************~*. 

A ~ather placid looking 

mascot at the 25TH 

Anniversay Reunion 

Whats the story with 

the cage ??? 



25TH ANNIVERSARY REUNION 

Fo~ those that we~e fo~tunate to attend the Reunion ea~lie~ this yea~, we 
say 'thank you' fo~ making the weekend the success that it was. If you did 
miss out, we can only say so~~y. but ensu~e that you keep up with fu~the~ 

Association developments so that you do not miss out on futu~e Reunion 
info~mation. If you have not joined the Association. we di~ect your attentt"'1 
to the Application within this newslette~. 

We already have well ove~ 400 eX-Tigers that have Joined. and we have the 
potential to at least double th~s in the sho~t te~m, if we can get some of 
them out of hibe~nation. 

from the tillle that the walking and mentally (alcohol induced) wounded sta~t.'d 

La fo~rn up in Martin Place, t~om the swelling of numbe~s, we could see that 
the weekerld was going tC) be d huge success. 

Many an old tace was see shakinghands.emb~acing. and gene~ally telling y8--s 
that have been bottled up fo~ years, just waiting fo~ an oppo~tunity sue .. 
this to ~eminicse. To open up with mates that fUlly unde~stand. That you 00 

not have to apologise to. All havlng a common lnte~est. A common bond. 

Being mates. Sharing that common inte~est today. That inte~est of looking 
alter each othe~. 

The yea~s hClve been kind to some of liS. but not so kind to othe~s. 

Let's all rememb~r that we do have a ~esponsibility to ensu~e that we all 
try to look alter each othe~. Endeavou~ especially to show empathy towa~ds 

those of us that have not had lady luck on thei~ side of late. 

It soon was tiole tG fOrm llP. and unde~ the di~ection of the RSM-5/7 RAR (Mech) 
WOl B~ian Boughton, the pa~ade was ready to ma~ch down Ma~tin Place towa~ds 

the PAR Memo~ial_ 

The Pipes & D~ums of 5/7 RAR (Mech) p~ovided us with suitable music to ma~ch 

past the Cenotaph (See front cove~) whe~e we paid suitablereve~ence. p~io~ to 
us fo~ming up at the Memo~lal in Regimental Squa~e. 

When the assembly was quiet, the Colours of 5 RAR were announced. and 
suitably p~esented to us. Once secu~ed in thei~ stands. the se~vice commenced 
~lnder the ~ble direction of our Secretary, Me Ron liamlyn. 

At the conclusion of the Memo~ial Service. seve~al wreaths were layed. I 
was ve~y encouraging to see a good number of wreaths f~om ~elatives/friends_ 

The total assembly adjourned to the Wooloomooloo Bay Hotel. Where a great 
afternoon (night) was enjoyed by all. Whilst there we~e some minor complaints 
regarding the prices of drinks. generally. the Whole day was a huge success. 

The Regimental Dinne~ on the Saturday night was p~obably the highlight of 
the weekend. 

F~om the time that members ar~ived at 5/7 RAR (the old 5 RAR Mess area) they 
were ushered into the mess whe~e drinks & savories awaited. Again many ya~ns 

were being exchanged. prior to the assembly taking their seats in the Mess 
for what was to be a first class feed. 



Befo~e eating howeve~, the Pipes & D~ums of 5/7 RAR (Mech) ma~ched into the 
Mess the Colours of 5 RAR. The oldest Colou~s in the Royal Aust~alian Regiment. 

All membe~s stood to attention to pay due ~espect to OUR COLOURS (Please SEE 
a story within this edition ~ega~ding the histo~y of Battalion Colou~s). 

Afte~ G~ace, a fantastic night unfolded. 

We we~e ente~tained by displays f~om soldie~s of 5/7 RAR (Mechl. Ti,e Pipes & 
D~ums gave a ve~y sti~~ing pe~formallce. Thei,· ~end] tlon of Dominique b~ought 

the house down. This was played quite a few t.mes. It is qUit0 dmazing that 
even the oldest amongst us ~emembers quite vividly the fond memorles of 
breakIng intI) qUIck tin12 on ttle 5 RAR Parade ground to this filntastic march. 

The Comrnlttet~ are currently \Jor-kinq cow.,cn:J (j"Ltin'..:j d td.~h'" r(~('ol"J~~cl which 
will Include Domirll(~\J0_ 

Even IOTl'] aft.er the LJi nll~C had flnished, !1lc:nbv-t:.:j ··..Jdlldl]Ce<1 ,Jround lh(: uld 

grounds, many finding tllelc way to the Ddnd RGOlll lrle~r the Sportsmens Clu~) 

w ~ they 'ba.tt""ed ani until the wee (late) haucs. !iC)i,-/ t:h,lt D<.Jnd marie it tCJ 
ll._ ULU", i:.~_·'-.1'; ~i.:!L'Jlce the next day has me stuffed, tu Sd'y'- the ledst. And 
believe it Qr not, they sounded just as 'Jo·:)<1. ttle n<'xt da.y, d,s they did e~'\r.lil~"c 

thcJ,t n i'Jht. at the Rei] 1 lI1\-:,nta1 Dinnec. 

r1any of them d~,J have ddt'\\. glasse~::; on, hut nCVdt r.h\·: le:: they dll die] d 

gt-eat lob. It is <lma:c'.lnq \""hat ttH~ hurnZln b./.j'{ C.In en,)\l(e, nd ~~t L 11 (:()ffie t-, Ick 

forrnrr' 

:;L:r:day rn-:.j(;\lll\) .2 c1. \,..: ::1 gr-eclt d,lV, sr.:ic!':.inl] '..Jit"l1 e,' t cqet ht'" t

wit h t h t'.' i r f,~ m 1. 1 i f' :'" for: IT! Up un d e t- r he d lee .. - r i, ~ il () 1 

The pdrade f]LIJUn: J uncp. .'...--)eCl1["~, saw ,)UR COL()\JH~; lll,j[' rl ()fl, d'Jc1J [1 to the ltlftP 

of Dominique. 

j\'embeC3 toe,k up th''''lr pldce::>, t"r) f r:m a t~ 1 L()'...; s'l w·hC'ct..~ t j,e OrLn1S w('!'c" 

pLIed and Sf-:;or"Jice commence. It \",'d.:3 1_'~caLlnl'l : nq "vunt 

After this, THE C rJL0URS we::-e mac(:h ,')ft, bdlt.dLI(~il L l' '.-J"'; 

day provided by the Battalion. 

food was apl. ...:!lty (U~-j W',·l.S liqUid reJ"r-estlments) 

Thi? k),~s lUJ;-~ old\~r kids) wet l ? w'eJl ca.t.(?c'C~d 1,':'C WIth APe r.-lde:..:: 'Jenr:uce r,ltrul 
Fl"'[llJ i·'uxes ::"5111 t,lnye .-)llL)OlIJl'J,/:~t.1Lic ni,3ply:'. o[ tllt; 1,1tl'..:.:.il '·"'·'·jPOI1::::"'l~qlllpmell\ 

r, ns:, etc. 

The Association must thilnk the Officers and 11en of thE' 5/7 l,AR (t1ec!1) for 
their efforts not only over the weekend of the ReuJlJun, but foe the weeks 
p~epacdtinn prior to the 2/J/4TH March. 

Special thanks must go to Capt (Blue) Schaffer who arranged the beas/t""ts,' 
glasses/jugs/grog/etc 

The Pipes & Drums for their fine effort of providing music, over the 3 days. 
EspeCIally, fo~ their display at the Regimental Dinner. A display that will 
be talked aboiut for quite some time. 



RSM Boughton for his control and ceremony. Also for his direct to us well 
before the weekend commenced. 

The CO (Rod Margettsl the 2IC (initially Dougal McMillan and now Lex 
Shuttlewoodl for their co-operation in providing full usuage of their 
Battalion. 

We would not have been able to provide the facilities over the weekend 
without their assistance. 

A thank you all, and especially to the men of 5/7 RAR (Mechl. We sincerely 
hope that we can continue to enjo~ the excellent rapport that we currently 
have with the Battalion. And we hope that we can provide some motivation, 
inspiration to the rank and file, to endeavour to keep the spirit of the 
TIGER within 5/7 RAR (Mechl. 

************************* ••••• ******** •• ** •••• * ••••••••• ******** •••••• ***** 

Whilst the Comm:~tee feel that the 25th Anniversary Reunion was a great 
success, obviously there were spme problems that we hope we can iron out befor 
our next scheduled Reunion in 1995 (30th AnnivetsarY). 

We have already expressed our thanks to 5/7 RAR (Mechl for the part that they 
played to make the 25th a success. 

There are many members that feel that future Reunions should be centred 
around the Battalion (for their assistance ongoing) and definately here in 
Sydney because 5 RAR was a Sydney based Battalion/etc. 

We agree in some areas that it seems a little unfair that interstate members 
must always travel to Sydney for Reunions, whilst NSW based members always 
seem to get away fairly light. 

There has been suggestions that we should look to holding future Reunions in 
other States. 

Blue Burridge from Western Australia has put a proposal forward to consider 
our next Reunion in Perth. He has gone to some trouble obtaining quotes (only 
as a guide at this time) to offer attractive packages (EG - single/family 
accomodation - trips included in package to Singapore. 

He maintains that he could arrange a Reunion similar to our last, and provide 
additional functions for wives/familes/etc. 

The Committee is only looking for ideas at this time, as we have plenty of 
time to work on our 30th. HOWEVER it would certainly help if we had your views 
on the sUbject. 

COULD YOU PLEASE REGISTER YOUR VIEWS ON THE TEAR OFF SLIP BELOW, AND RET, 
IT TO US BY WAY OF OUR PO BOX 

I feel that the Reunion should remain in Sydney 

I feel that future Reunions should be held in other cities to 
give other States members a better opportunity to attend 

OTHER IDEAS _ 

•• If insufficient space, please use over . 



--------- - - -
- - - ------ -------

---------------------- -

REUNION VIDEO 

Those that attended the March Reunion would be aware that the Association 
had the whole event captured on video by Scott Cornell of Pilot Video. 

Scott combined the overall weekend with footage "found" on Association 
members old 16/35mm film. as well as stills from "The Year of the Tiger" 
and anything else that he could find. The result is an excellent account 
of the 25th Anniversary Reunion highlights. 

From the "form up" at Martin Place- March- Memorial Service- Informal 
Get together at Woolloomooloo Bay - Reunion Dinner (including the first 
class show from the 5/7 (mech) Pipes and Drums. The Drum Head Parade. 
family Bar B Que, and Battalion Mascot. 

The more you play this video, the better it becomes. with many an old 
face gracing the screen. If Bill Collins gets hold of this. it will 

certainly be a classic. 

You can ohtain VOllr copy of the video by completing the order form
 
attached D.d",",. l'LL""L '-'0 not forward your orders to the Associa'.;ion.
 

lT direct to Pilo~VTdeo.
 

*****.***************.*~**************.~*******•• *******.*************** 

Ht/ve YOil'8lokes Ordered
 
~ -- Yf!"r Vide() ()f the ~~
 

Neiln/on Weekend Yet? .,,~~,: 
'Ca~e Judging by the Footage we shot over THOSE THREE DAYS 
this night be YOUR LAST'CHANCE!!! . 

--Yes I Would Dk"eDCopy/ies 
l-el,·.N~:------ ---------- ------ 

,.{dd"-ess: ______ - ________ - - - _ - 

-

PasfoJ€!. OJ1d packOJiny - $5 

/ enclose - cash /chtyue /or $----
bnnk-fOfd/mostercard 

nOlr Ml< <areinumkrcdrd holLier' 7"'fl1~ 

I I 

_ ord<.r .form 

VHS BETA 

? Code-: ________ 

(diques f'(Z.able 
Ia ?tloi IdeO) 

Mail Orders to: PILOT VIDEO 364 Cleveland St.SURRY HILLS 2010. Ph.6Q8-61B1 



THE COLOURS-

Whilst the Reunion Dinne~ was a g~eat sucess, It is quite appa~ent that 
a numbe~ of ou~ membe~s a~e unawa~e of the impo~tance of the Battalion 
Colou~s, which we~e piped into the Mess with g~eat ~eve~ence. 

It is not unusual fo~ the ave~age ·digge~· to fully unde~stand the 
impo~tance of "his" colou~s. 

To enable all membe~s to sha~e with each othe~ the unique example that 
was b~ought befo~e them that night, the RSM of 5/7 (Mech) ,WOl B~ian 

Boughton has put togethe~ the following outline, which it is hoped we 
will all benefit. 

!HE COLOUR~ (SH Edwa~d Haml"y) 
A moth-eaten rag on a wo~m eaten pole 
It does not I,)ok likely to stir a m,Hl'" :-;ou1 
T I" the de.'d.· that we~e done 
Neath the moth eaten ~ay 

When pole was a staff, and the tage was a flag 

INTPODUCTION 

As colou~s may be ~een to have no p~actical value, It 15 sometImes thoughl 
that lhe~e is a case for' their abolition. But colou~s a~L: d symbol ot the 
spi~it of the Regiment, to~ on them a~e bo~ne the battle honours and badg~~ 

g~anted to ti,e Regiment in commemo~ation of gallant deeds pe~fo~med by 
members of tho.:' Regiment f~om the time it was ~dised. 

This ac~oci.at ion of Colour:s \.Ii ttl hf::r"oic deeds has C 111Se-d I h(~TI1 t (I be 
c0gar"rlbd witll veneratic)n. 
In a 51;:'flse, they dee the epi.tome ot the history of the l{(:(Jiment. 
The full tlisl_c)ry of a Rc~imeIlt is contairlerl ifl wr:itt~n rcreJrds. but ~~ 

these a~e not portable in a convenient fo~m, the Colou~s, embli'zoned with 
distinctions [o~ long and honol1~able se~vice, a~e somethi ng in the na"ur"e 
of a silken histo~y, the sight of which creates a feeling of plide in 
soldiers and ex-soldiers. 

CC~\PLIMENT::; . 

Uncased Colou~s should always be afto~ded the highest compliments. 
Soldie~s in unifo~m a~e to salute, and those in civilian atti~e stand. 

BATTLE HONOURS-

Authorised Bdttle Hunours ace emblazor.ed on th,,' Caluues. f\t pt'E'::h2ntl Lh· 
Regiment Colou~s of units of Ti,e Royal Au"t~allCln Re'lllnent disp.lay th" 
following Battle Hunours 

KOREA 1959-53
 
KAPYONG
 
VIETNAM 1968-72
 
LONG TAN
 
CORAL/BALMORAL
 

5/7 RAR (MECH) 

Although 5/7 RAR (Mech) celebeate it's 17TH bi~thday this yea~, the 
Battalion does not have it's own Coloues. The Battalion gladly accepts 
the task of holding both 5RAR and 7RAR Coloues in t~ust. These Colou~s a~e 

the oldest Colou~s in The Royal Australian Regiment, as all other Battalions 
have since ~eplaced their sets of Coloues with a new design appeoved by 
Her Magesty the Queen in 1969. 



5/7 RAR (Mech) takes g~eat p~ide in pa~ading these Colou~s on ce~emonial 

occassions on behalf of both Battalions. 

The S RAR Colou~s Wece o~iginally p~esented to the Battalion by HiS Excellency 
the Gove~no~ of New South Wales, Si~ Roden Cutle~, VC.KCMG.KCVO.CBE on 29th 
Octobe~ 1967. 

Thank you ve~y much B~ian fo~ you~ time and attention to 
detail that this topic dese~ves. 

Well Tige~s, the~e is ~eally no excuses fo~ the futu~e**** Let's all give 
the Colou~s ou~ thoughts, and dedication that they dese~ve. At some time o~ 

anothe~, we have all se~ved unde~ "THIS RAG (FLAG)." 

~****k*~k •• **k******************************k******** ****k******************** 

~ COLOURS ot S RAR 

being md~ched onto 

pclcolJe at the 25TH 

Arlnivp~sary Reuion 

D~um Head Pa~ade 

:i1ll1 ,y 4tll t·1.:lc'Cil 19 Q () 

CARTOON CORNER 

In pcevious issues of Tigec Tales, we advised you all that we we~e very 
foctunate to locate Tony Speelman, that well known 5 RAR cactoonist that 
illustcated "The Year of the Tige~" and ou~ o~iginal Tige~ Tales. 

TL. r has alceady given us some gceat mate~ial, but another idea cume to him 
ove~ the Reuinion weekend. 

As well as our usual features. Tony has decided to d~aw uS d featuce cactoon 
acticle fo~ each issue. The topic Will va~y (accocding to his mood at the 
time) but it will always centre a~ound a SUbject within a Battalion. Hopefully 
the FIFTH, and hopefully. you will all see the humo~ as it is intended. 

In this issue, Tony has given us an insight to the Cate~ing Co~ps, as he 
agcees that they provided us with first class tucker over the Reunion weekend, 
and it seem app~opriate at this time. 

Thank you again Tony, and keep them coming. 
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SOME REUNION HIGHLIGHTS 

I didn't know it 

was loaded Sir

"CharlJe" C01JI[J,)l1y 

gr-oup. 

"Blue SchaffeL 
Jack Lake 
5/7 RAn E'iper 
Claude Ducker
Geoff Pear-son 

Have a look at the 
heavies. 

Not even a good voice 
amongst them. 



APOLOGY 

In our- last issue, we r-an a poem "Bless Austr-" I ia I Say", which had been 
glven to us for- inclusion into Tiger- Tales. 

That p02m was intended only as a humorous item only, and certainly did not 
[" fleet the views of the Association. 

IJ,,(ortullately. the inclusion at that item did llpset a number of our- Members. 

Tile Committee sincer-ely apologisp to those people offended by this poem, and 
WP lllld,'r-take to ensur-e that this type of item 1S not included in the future. 

PLease be assurred that ttle Inain aim of Tlyer Tdles is to endeavour to 
r- in the espr-it de cor-ps of THE TIGERS. To provide topical/humor-ous stor-ies 
a~ ~t it's membersl and gene~ally items of interest. 

Ple~5e ~ccept CllC sirlcere apologies. 

*~**********************.~**************.*****•• ***.*****.*.**********~****** 

CALLIPOLI - ANZAC DAY -25th APRIL 1990 

Popular- Member Siggy Jablonsky (lucky man wor-ks tOt OANTAS) was for-tunate 
enough to accompany the Anzacs back to GaJlipoli eat 11er- this yeAr-. for- the 
75th Anniver-sar-y of the landing at Anzac Cove. 

Whilst we ar-e to include a full report fr-om Siggy in our next issue, he 
repor-ts that it was a ver-y satisfying exper-lence. 

On behalf of 5 RAR and 7RAR, he layed wreaths to Olnrnemorate the occassion. 

We done Siggy, and thank you from all eX-Tigers. 

~*********************************************.**************************** 

Again, this section has been left BLANK. 

We have not received a single letter fr-om any membee for- inclusion in thi3
 
section.
 

Please tr-y to put something together- for oue next issue.
 

Subject to the Committee aproving, all letter-s r-eceived will be included, and
 
our- comments attached wher-e necessar-y.
 



( 

Thank you forWHERE 
) 

assisting us since 
our- last issue. 

We have located bothARE Per-r-y & Poke. 

Received no r-equests 
for- names this issue.THEY!?) 
It appear-s as though 
the Reunion must hav, 
found quite a fe~ 
lost eX-Tiger-s fL, u, 

However-. please do not for-get that we have this 
section in our- newsletter-. Wr-ite to the Secr-etar-y 
at our- PO Box. and we will endeavour- to help you 
"ocate lost mates. 

Nothing much to r-epor-t over-all. but 
we ar-e awar-e that Zeke Mundine is to 
leave his Odllve OLD and move to 
NSW. Mor-e Oil this ,) little later- wher, 
full details ar-e known, but we do hOf 
that Zeke will be able to continue tc 
assist the Committee down here. 

WA - Blue Burridge continues to foste 
a str-ong member-ship over- West. He 
r-epor-ts that 70PLUS ex-TIGERS marie up 
the nucleus of the RAR continge las 
Anzac Day. He is serious about g __ tin 
as many ex-TIGERS to Per-th for- a MINI 

REUNION in 1992.' He is pr-epar-ed to arr-ange Billeting, var-iety of accomodation t 
member-s/families/etc. They are also examining the possibility of including Per-tl 
into an Inter-national stop-over far-e, which cans end you to Singapor-e,Duty Free 
shopping/etc. Imagine sitting ona fer-r-y tr-avelling up the Swan River- to the 
vineyar-ds. Maybe playing cr-icket-enjoying bar- b ques-. Blue claims that the 
Sandgr-opper-s can ar-r-ange anything (within reason). 

For- mor-e infor-mation, you can contact Blue Bur-r-idge (09-3841218 ah-09-386-6826 
Ken Benson (09-349-0323) or John Fitzgerald (09-342-2236). 

We will endeavour- to obtain mor-e infor-mation fr-om the West for- our- next edition 
but feel fr-ee to contact them now if you wish. 

Good luck Blue, we will give you all the assistance that we can, but save a 
place for- GP, as it looks as though I will give it a go. 



AUSTRALIAN VIETNAM FORCES NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
I I 

If you are not aware, a design has been agreed upon for our 
Mpmarial, to be er-pcted in Anzac Avenue in Canberra. The 
M0morlal is to be completed for the official openlng set 
down for 3/4th October 1992. 

nil pcl.d'y, accomadatlon in Canber-ra has started to fill, and 
the A':...>soC"latlon air? planninq a Reunion over that lOl1q 
wf~p.~encl, as dre all othE:'r Vietnam assoclated units, so you 
r,1n lmdljlne, Canberra wlll b~ lam packf?d .. 

Tt,e actu,,1 dedicatlon ta~es place on Sundav 4th October, 
commencing with a Oawn Service, followed by the 
rommemoratian and marctl. 

5 RAR I'ssnclation plan on using both Satu,-day and Sunday to 
offer a Dlnner, other outings, and a Dar S Que after the 
March on the Sunday, hopefully being shared wlth 7 RAR. 

Colln Khan has been doing Some great work securing 
accomodation on behalf of the Association, who have already 
~ald a deposit to the Motel. 

We have 200 bunk beds (10 to a room, with facilities) and 
40 double rooms secured. If you wish to seCUre accomodation 
in the 5 RAR Association (first choice venue) you will have 
to complete the attachment within this edition, and forward 
full pavment now. 
YOU CAN ONLY BOOK FOR THE 2 NIGHTS (Sat 3/Sun 4 OCT 1992) 
COSTS - Sunk Accommodation -$ 50-00 (2 nights) 
..... - Twin Rooms -$200-00 (2 nights) 
All bookings will be receipted on a El?_~l come, FIRST 
served basis, and if you are too late for the initial 
bookings, we will return your payment under advice. 
If we have a flood of bookings, cur man in the ACT is 
currently seeking out additional accomodation, which is 
very limited, and we are not hopeful of finding much within 
the City limits. 

BonK NOW to avoid disappointment, if you are going to
 
attend this historic occassion.
 

The accomcdation booking form is enclosed. 

We hope that we can provide you with more positive 
informatlon in our next issue, but we urge you to give 
ser ious thoughts NOW_ as to whether you are to attend, and 
nal'~ arr~ngcments for ac=omodatlon as soon as pcssible. 



ATTACHMENT 1-" 

5 RAR ASSOCIATION APPLICATION/ORDER FORM 

3URNAME 

GIVEN NAMES 

ADDRESS 

POST CODE 

PHONE NUMBEHS HOME 

WOH!\. 

OCCUPATION 

NICK NAME 

REGIMENTAL NUMBER 

Tick the appropriate Box & return this form with your remittance 
according to your choioe, to the PO Box indicated on this newsletter 

I wish to join the 5 RAR A88ociation $25-00 o 
I require • 5 RAR Tie $15-00 o 


